
Today's Message: "From Doctrine to Duty and Deeds" 
Speaker: Alden Laird 

Overview: Having concuded one of the greatest Chrlstological discourses in the entire Bible (7:1- 10:18) the writer to the Hebrews turns his attention to the practical application of these great truths. Verses 10:19-25 begin this transition with a carkon call that exhorts the reader to proceed from doctrine to duty and deeds. 
1Ceeds are 

2 Precepts necessitate 

3 Dotrine inspires 

Applicaton: 

- w. 19-21 

- w. 22-24 

- w. 24, 25 

Date: March 10, 2024 
Text: Hebrews 10:19-25 

1 mow wouid you respond to a Christian friend who says, "Christians need to stop squabbling over doctrine and 
just iove Jesus and one another"? 

2 Why Shosic te great doctrines of the Bible never be separated from the genuine believer's walk with God? 
Wha factors tempt you to "wover" from your faith and hope in Christ? How can you apply these seven verses 
ha wil enabie you to avoid "wavering" and spiritual detours? 

4. Where s the balance between boldness and sensitivity in our witness? See Eph. 6:19-20; Col. 4:3-6 
S Expiaf the fiow of the writer's exhortation in these verses and explain the difference (if any) between doctrine, 

Outy, ad deeds 
¬ Trie auttor etorts has readers three times with the phrase, "Let us. " Examine verses 22-24 and make a few 

personal appicatons 
7 f you kow of a believer who is drifting from the Lord, how can you know whether you should get involved? 

now wouNd you go about encouraging him (her) in love? 
A pourg believer tetls you, "I feel so unworthy to draw near to the holy God." How would you counsel him [her]? 

".f yu absent yoursetf from hurch, you will encumber your ability to glorify God in worship. Congregational worship 
makes psstde a intensty of odorotion that does not as readily occur in solltude...Corporate worship provides a context 

here pession s joyously levoted and God's Word minlsters with unique power..k 0s also true thot gving up meeting with 
other betievers hampers one's theology and doctrinal understanding... Great theologlcal truths are best learned corporotely -
with all the soints (Eph. 3:18). Theoogy ls to be done by the assembled church..We must devote ourseves to the corporote 

Church and do everyoing we can to provoke eoch other to love ond good deeds. f we do this, the church will ride high on 
every storm that comesl 

And we must do this more and more as we 'see the day gpproaching.'" - R. Kent Hughes 
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